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AT 1ZAAR WALTON'S' SHRINE

Rivera Loa and Dove and Their Relics of tlio-

Angler's Early Haunts.

LONDON SURROUNDINGS ALL OBLITERATED

Tribute of the Poet WoriUirorth The Kx-

filling rrlemlihtp Itptween Him niul
Cotton llnllutroil Momorlei-

nnil l.cnlui; I.eRonili.-

CowrtiiMnli

.

.

LONDOX , July 24. ( Special to Tun UGH. ]
No slnRlo work written n-ithtn the Inst 2.V )

year * has Imd unlvnuully so wholesome In-

fluence
¬

as hunk Walton's "Complete-
An lcr ," imtl I can call to mind no other
writer who tins , during the same period ,

through his sweet anil culm personality nnd-

wurk , so held , If often unwittingly and un *

rcullrcilf what may bo termed the literary
conscience of mankind so tenderly close to
the traiiriulllztng touch ot nature's out-
stretched

¬

tcndor hand.
This Is not only n fact of excellent signifi-

cance as showing the vnluo nnd permanency
of purity nnd simplicity In all art , but It Is n

tribute to the hoalthfulncss of motive h-

isoughtfor source of Inspiration by literary
people ; and Its accuracy Is easily shown , II

needs ho , In nn impressive manner by cltn-
tlon , contrast and Illustration fron the hcsl
known literature between Walton's tlmo and
this. In many Instances It hus boon clearly
acknowledged by literary men themselves
In others the Identification Is so clear and
true as to admit of no possible doubt. The
frankest , though still Indirect , aud tlio most
clearly traced Indebtedness of this prompt-
Ing influence to nature-loving In those whose
pcnlus.transmlts the same loving quality u
others , Is mailu by that master of Ungltsl
prone , Washington Irving.

While under the spell of Walton ho be-

came for the nonce an angler. "I hookct-
myself. ." ho charmingly confesses , "Instcat-
of tno fish ; tangled my line In every tree
lost my bait ; broke my rod , until 1 gave U |
the attempt In despair , nnd passed the daj
under the trees , rending old Izuult , satlsllci
that it was his charming vein of honest situ
pltclty and rural fcollnir that had howitchci-
mo , and not the passion of angling. " Wi-

nru certainly largely Indebted to this be-

witchmcnt by Walton of Irving for thu-
ruinbllni; , nature communing mood whcuci
was Jllturcd through his loving fancy thi-

.folk. loroof the legend haunted Hudson , am
gave us the sweetest nnd bcntof all his worl-
in those tender talcs of the Sketch Book ,

Worilgworth'rt Trlliutn to Walton.-
No

.

less undeniably , and far moro con
Eclously and direct , has Wordsworth , him-
self dlvinu interpreter of nature's holies
moods and influences , paid tribute to Wai-

ton's powcr'for purest inspiration , llo toll
us of "meek Walton's heavenly memory,1
ono of thu most beautiful expressions o
praise and reverence to 'be found in our lati-

gunge , and in the same tribute to Walton'
Lives of Hooker. Sanderson , Wooton , Donn
and George Herbert , Wordsworth agai
bursts forth in this incomparable strum G

eulogy.-
Thiiio

.

nru no colors In the fulrost sky
So fair as tlic * e. The feather , wht'ncn the ] o

hlntped that traced thu lives of tliesu goo
ini'ii.

Dropped from an angel's wing.
Pages could be llllcd with most uriefl

noted admissions by the Immortals of th
gentle angler's subtle pouer to draw thei-
to the over-living fountain of purity , sin
plicity and truth. Justly then , Walto-
nnd his work must bo framed In u ditTcrun
perspective than that of their common !

accepted setting. He must not be inerel
regarded ushonest Izaak Walton , father
thu gcntlo art of anirling. " There wore nbl
writers before his time upon this ongngln-
diversion. . Most of what ho wrote , as purel
Instructive , has been more than half
century out of date. Ono must bo moro tha-
R deft and successful angler to bo a dlscipl-
of Walton , and this truly lovable epithet
almost universally misapplied. I would sn
then that thu name and fame of Izaak Wa
ton Increase with the centuries because
truly good and sweetly pious life with
glorious genius constantly shine clean
ind brighter through his incomparabl
pages into our later and bettor understamI-
ngs. . His "Complete Angler , " which it mui-
bo remembered is also the "Contomplatl-
Man's Recreation." is nn impcrishab-
ihrino in the world of letters , because , aftc-
Iho bible , it Is the mqst perfect guide to th-

ivorship of nature and nature's Go
together to which wo have access. Ar
being "a aisciplo of Walton" must como I

mean not merely OIK- who can land u troi-
or grayling prettily , but that ono who ,
nny vocation or avocation , Is heart and so1

Attuned to tlio God-sent harmonics of natui
through the measureless peace of pure an-
perlect llfo.
Duly Ono Iti'mliulor of the I'liinoiln Angle

With this spirit of loving remembrance
quest for the olden haunts of Walton b-

romcs almost n rovornntial pilgrimage. In
half month's tlmo It will bo ! !UO years situ
his birth , August U , 1.VJ3 , in SlafTordslun-
iilxjut 270 years since actual knowledge i

his existence as a "sempster" or linen diapi-
n| thu Hoyal Ihirso , Cornhlll , where tl-

Hoynl exchange now stands , was made
matter of record by deed , and just i.MO yoai
since the first sale "at IS pence price" I-

Kirlmnl Merriot In St. Oustun's Chun
Yard , Fleet street , of copies of the first c-
iItlon of the "Comploat Anglor. " The Lo
don , indeed ono might say the England ,

that time is no moro. Loiter and dulvo i

ono may about old Fleet street nnd Chancoi
lane , there is not a single existing rcuilndi-
of Walton nnd his timo. So fur as I a
able to discover in the world's motropol
there is but one. That U the initials ar
date , "I. W. , 11W8 , " on the stone tablet
Isaac Casaiibon In Westminster ubbo.v-
Boulh transept. It was scratched there I
Walton himself and Is a desecration no
cherished by all Britain. Who would ovi-
plnnco at the pages of "Casaubouiaiu
today , or remember that James 1. nnu-
Casaubor. prebendary of Westminster at
Canterbury savu for this silent token
Iznak Walton's regard ?

The scone of thu "Anglor" lies direct
north of I.ondon along thu river l.ica , b-

twccn Tottenham and Hertford , and It w
n no small walk from Walton's shop
Chancery lana to his favorite haunts hesl-
ithu stream. The river itself has its risa-
IteUfordshiru , still north of llertforilshlt-
"In the marsh called Lulgrava or Lcagrav
from whence the Saxons borrowed Its d
nomination , " as the old writer Chauncy t-

latcs , It pursues a sinuous course throui
richly wooded and mcadnwcd parishes in
such chief towns of Hertfordshire as Urn
bourne , Ware and Hutllotd , and from Toltc
ham lazily and slunily Hews ilon throui-
Knat London under Lea brldgo ; is split In
black lagoons in tlio foul HacUnoy marsh :
nnd becomes a muddy stream again as
passes between Queen Matilda's bridge ai
the noted brldgo of Stratford-lo-Hqw , t
ancient way Into Kssox. Then , a muro op
channel of London sewage It forms t
various hnslns of thu Leu cut , Llniehou
cut and Linicbouso basin of Hi-gent's cam
uml trailing to the west of Stratford a
Harking marches , thu toiilest-amclllng ft
tory spot on the earth's surface , enters t
Thames through the uoisouio delta forml
the lulu of Dogs. ,

Olil Tottenham Kiliti Only In IiiiBRlnutlii-
In Walton's tlmo'all thin region was cov-

try. . It Is ono of the most unpleasant (
pcrlcnccs yuu can now know In Ixmdoti
follow the Lea from ICast India dock to T-
tcuhuni. . The latter Is even now a nart
London , and onu cnn only with difficulty t
the way the gentle anglercame and us din
Imagine the Tottenham of old , Us th-

Btniirt Elizabethan habitations , and Its HI
Cross , whore the characters In the "Angle-
Jlrst met , and 1'Ucalor , on his way u> tl
the Lea a Ware that "lino, fresh May moi-
ing , " makes the pleasant acquaintance
Venator nnd Auccps The White Swan 1

at Tottenham was the plnco where Walt
tarried going to and coming from thorlv-
Ix'a. . The hit t tlmo I saw it u was half h
den from the High road and High Cro ,
tiny , slumbrous hotel of the long ni
white , stuccoed and gabled , with B patch

panlcn blossom at its sldo find n bit of
skittle alloy behind.

Just north of Tottenham Ii Bleak Hall ,

at a sleepy hamlet called Cook's Ferry , to
which I'lscntor led his companions of the
"Anglor. " Walton's own picture of the Inn
1s a plcasantor ono than cnn now bo drawn
"an honeit nlchounc , where might bo found
a cloan'ly room , lavender In the windows nnd
twenty bnlluds stuck about the walls , with
a hostess both cleanly nnd handsome and
civil. " U was hero over the cuttngoflho
toothsome chub that Vnnator Insisted upon
terming Walton , as Plscator , "master. "
Shortly beyond this the Lea winds pleasantly
near I .dm in Ion , whore John Qllpln , from the
Imlccorcus speed of his horse , missed n com-
fortable

¬

dinner : and at Hoddesdon above
was the "Thncht House , " whore , nt the very
outset of the "Angler's" pleasant ex-
pcrlinccs

-

, Venator expressed his purpose of
drinking his "morning draught. " From
Tottenham to Ware Is n pleasant , vagr.int
Jaunt ; but the lover of Walton must needs
carry the good old fisherman along with him
In the sweet cradle of his fancy for all but
the merest suggestion of companionship nnd
Identification hi these first ami old angling
liaunts along the river Lea.-

A
.

frlcniUhlp tlnit Wm Igniting.
Undoubtedly Dovo'U.ilo , the waterway of

the vagarous and Impetuous river Dove ,

forming the boundary between Derbyshire
ami Staffordshire In the romantic region ot
the Derby Peak , retains least changed the
natural scenes most loved of Izaak Walton ,

It is hero his summer months for years wcro
passed , In an almost Idvlllc enjoyment of
Ills favorite pastime , nnd in u friendship
with Cotton of so perfect u nature that It at
least exalted an otherwise characterless
man of no llttlo talent to nobler aspirations
nnd accomplishments. 1C very ono is familiar
with this strange and unequal attachment :

how Walton , almost saintly In char.ictcr ana
14 year * the elder of the blase spendthrift
and scribbler of unreadable themes , bccanio
his friend and companion In Bcrosford hall ;
how Cotton built the famous "Fishing-
Houso" beside the Dove , with Us inter-
twined

-
escutcheon of his own nnd Walton's

Initials and the motto , "Plscatorlbus
Sacrum , " above the door : how their affec-
tion

¬

ripened until Cotton adopted Walton as
his "father" and Walton the spendthrift
gentleman as his "son ; " nnd how It all had
a riood ending when , nt Walton's request ,

Cotton aci-oinulished the best work of Ills
llfo In part second of the "Anglor , " "Being
Instructions How to Anglo for u Trout or
Grayling in a Clear Stream , " prefaced by-

"Tho Hutlrcment. " or "Stanzes Irregullcrs-
to Mr. Izaak Walton ," of much poetic power ,

beginning with the lines :

Furovull , Hum busy world , and may
Wo nevur nn-ot again'-

I always love to Imagine this odd friend'
ship not to have been nn "unaccountable11
matter, but an afllnlty of opposltes , bugitv
nine away back there as Walton "stretched
his legs uu Tottenham hill" and first mot the
waywardi ill-directed , though undoubtodlj
appreciative and sympathetic , Cotton as
none other than Venator who. from the in-
stlnctivcdofcrcnco to a great soul which made
tlm word "master" unconsciously burst fron
his lips , came by degrees of betterment
grateful love nnd reverence to know the
gen tlo angler who had saved him from him-
self ns a "father" in the highest and purcsl
spiritual sense. The whole romantic viilloy I :

redolent of legend and memory of Cottoi
and Walton. The ancient Boresford hall I :

changed , but the "Walton Hiiom" Is intact
The bowling green beside the Dove is !is I
was nearly a quarter of a thousand ye-ii-i
ago ; and tno old stone "Fishing House. '
now moro than "0(1 years old , still stands it-

Iho murmurous dale , ono of the truest tnon
union ts in England to a strange but seathlesi
friendship-
.liltoption

.

to Class anil MUH Distinction
The distinction between classes am

masses wns immeasurably closer drawn ii
England in Walton's time than now. Fov
laymen , and particularly tradesmen , en-
joyed even ordinary familiarity with men o
consequence in church and state. In thi
respect Walton was an extraordinary cxccri-
tlon. . All authorities hold that no man o
his time enjoyed so lofty a personal rcgari
among the noblest and most famous men o
that day. Two facts contributed to this
Though but a simple linen draper , the grace
of his perfect life and the winsome qualitle-
of hie Intellect ami heart gave him not enl ;

the unqualified respect , but the unlimltei
affection of men of high dcarec.

Besides this , his relation by birth am
marriage made recognition of his personalit
and its logical result a matter of natural sc-

qucnco. . Some biographers bollovohismothc-
to have been a niecn of Archbishop Cranmct
His first wife , Hachol Floud , whom he mat
rled in 10SO and who died in 1040. was
greatgrandnicco of that prolate. Ills sec-
ond wife , Anne Ken , whom he married Ii-

1C415 and who died in luO'J , was a halfslate-
of Bishop Thomas Ken , author of the More
Ing and Evening hymns , and I have seen
memorial tablet to her memory , written b
Walton himself , in the Lady chapel of Wo-
icoster cathedral. His son , Izaak , became
canon in Salisbury cathedral , where his n
mains and those of some of his descendant
now lie.

During many of the later years of Walton''
life apartments were constantly reserved fo
him and his daughter Anne at the Eplscom
residences of Dr. Ward , bishop of Salisbury
and Dr. Morley , bishop of Winchester , an-

the marriage of this daughter Anne to Di
Hawkins , prebendary of Winchester c.itlu-

, dral , in whose house Walton died Decembc-
i 15. IfiS'J , centered still closer to historl-
II Winchester , for centuries the royal capltr-

of England , the closing memories ofValton''

peaceful life , while the grand old cathedrc
hero bccanio a good man's tomb. Thus mi-

morials in three of England's noblest ccch-
slastical structures preserve his gloriou-
name. .

Because these things about Walton ar
nowhere collectively made conclso and clcai-
I have dwelt upon them hero , and dcllgli-
nlso to point out another remarkable fact 1

his career Illustrating how the human it
tolled secures exalted and | owerful suster-
tation from pure and cquabln physical an
moral llfo. Walton was GO years of ago whe
his "Complcat Anglor" first appcarct
Three of the remarkable series of hi-

"Lives" wcro first published after ho was
years old. At the ago of 00 , when ho wrot
the preface to "Thoalma and Clcarchus , "
pastoral poem by John Chalkhlll , the mcnt ;

powers of this noble man were clear nn
strong and wholo. I believe there Is not I

the whole range of English literature s

luminous nn example of sweet and put
living , thinking aud writing as that fu-

lushed by the career ana work of Izaa
Walton.-
Iliilloircil

.
.Momnrlcn nnil tiovlnc ; I.OBBII-

ISo as the peaceful evening of his llfo wr
passed at Winchester , the pilgrim to Wa-

ton's haunts and shrine will find in an
about the old cathedral town the closest an-

tenderost ties of presence and memory. A
through thcso lovely Hampshire valleys ai
the haunts of his halo and calm old ago. Tl
river Test stealing out of the Berkshii
moors and the river Itchen gleaming b-

twecn ttio chalk nills of Humps to inurmi
through the old cathedral town , both reac
the sea at Southampton Water. In all the
lovely way from the north are counties
deeps and shallows where thu gcntlo nngh-
camo. . Every mossy old mill , every flow
embowered steading , every slumberous o
inn , every quaint old parish church , ovet
rippling ford , silent pool and ancient brldg
every hall and castle and almost every rive
sldu cottage along thct o streams has Its lo-

Ing legend of thu good old man who Iran
fused thu sweetness of his life Into the mu-
murs of the water , the odors of the bio
soms , thu melody of the birds and the vci
sunlight upon thcso Hampshire hills ai
muads and streams.

And when you have como to the notab
cathedral wherein ho lies , it Is not tl
tombs of kings and prelates that hold yoi
rapt attention. The bones of grim Wlllia-
Kufus of Kynuirils , of Adulphus of Egbui-
of Kunulph , of Canute and that spottc
queen who trod thu fiery plowshares u
scathed , are all lying within their sepulchr
near whore the light of thu marvelous alt
white Is bathed in the great east window
mellowed rose. Hut you turn asidu fro
mighty mortuary chest and glorious cftlf-
to the llttlo chapel of 1'rior Sllkstedu. It
hero you will love to sit and muse ai-

dream. . For tioi-o thu morning sunllg
always comes , and filtering through the th
panes of the undent cathedral windows ,

always aemns to leave a radiant glow ai
endless blessing upon thu slab that cove
thu gravu of gentle Izaak Walton-

.Eixuit
.

L. W

The No. 0 Wheclor & Wilson with its i

tury movement, is the lightest ruimi
machine in the market , and is uncquall
for sliced , durability and quality of wo
Sold by W. Lancaster & Co. , OU South S
couth street _

Chattel mortgage foreclosure caus
Hopkins & Stout , Kearney druggUta ,
close their itor* .

HISTORIC RELICS IN REVIEW

The Memontooa of Washington Exhibited in

the Virginia Building.-

IN

.

TOUCH WITH PRECIOUS TREASURES

bommonclnlilo AVnrk of Mcbrniikn ArtliU In

the Btato Iliilldlne The Ito'enlnc-
Nill

'
nncn In thn Munlont I.tno-

llenti Trtku n Tumble.

CHICAGO , Aug. 2. [Special to THE Dns. ]
On tlicso warm sunny days at the fnlr ono
sometimes becomes dreamy and listless nnd-
qulto iiullrrorent to practical ntTntrs of life ,

ntul ns 1 pause to rest upon onoof thobrldges
crossing the lagoon I vviUch the people como
and go and wonder why It Is that In this
great human family , where all men nro
brothers tuid all women are sisters , the gen-
eral

¬

resemblance is so gro.it. Yut no two
are Just aliko. Each Is stamped by some
peculiar individuality of form or gait or
features which marks him dllToront from
his follows.

11 lit this loitering step must bo exchanged
for ono of quicker pace , I tell myself, and
soon I stand In (rout of the Virginia build-
ing

¬

, which is nn exact counterpart of the
Mount Vernon mansion , wboro Qenoral
Washington lived ami died. In it art ) to bo
seen valuable personal mementoes upon
which it is a delightful privilcgo to giizo and
to bo able tu touch with one's own hands the
very pieces of furnlturo once in dally use in
that historical homo. Precious treasures
are these to the patriotic American heart.
They will bo guarded with reverential care,
and handed down from generation to genera-
tion

¬

until time lias crumolod thorn to dust.-
In

.

a ktnall room to the loft of the front
entrance will bolounu General Washington's
secretary , well preserved and looking almost
now , with the brass handles of tno lower
drawers brluht with recent polishing , liut
the small brass rings of the upper drawers
are somewhat worn ami bent. On the ton of
the secretary I wrlto thcso very notes , and
as I pull out the llttlo drawers and peep into
the tiny pigeonholes only :i spot of black Ink
greets the curious eye. Uut how many pic-

tures
¬

in fancy glldo before the mental vision
as I touch with reverent hands the little desk
and wonder what important papers pertain-
ing

¬

to the future welfare of our country may
bavo reposed therein , in those gone days
when the owner of this picco of furnlturo
was the first president of the United States.-
No

.

doubt he often rested In yonder rod up-

holstered chair , habited perchance in the
selfsame blue coat with gold trimmings
that is kept in a glass case in a room across
the hall , beside his snuff box of tortoise-
shell Inlaid with trold and his well worn
knife with horn handle and steel blade upon
which is stamped the date 1760. Here nlso-
is a small piece at the white silk bridal
gown of Martha Washington which she
wore ut his birthntght ball. Here , too , is
preserved his original will , and one may see-
the chlrography of the father of our couti'
try I for one feel quite encouraged thereby
In the same room is un antique piano , ttu
same style as that given to Ncllio Custis by-
Washington. . Onoo upon a time , no doubt , il
gave forth the music for many a merry waits
or stately minuet. But the hand that sweep ;

its yellow keys today will only bo rewarded
by a jingle of discordant notes. Among tlu
mementoes is ono that I cannot appre-
ciate , and wonder why any one
should faney such a gruesome relic
It is a piece of the wood from which wai
made Washington's coftlu box. In this cast
also is a pistol with a history. It is of darl
wood , with barrel and trigger of iron , some-
what rusty now with ago and long disuse
But the last bullet which left its rust :
throat was ilred by Aaron Burr when hi
fought that famous duel in which Alcxandoi
Hamilton lost his llfo. Half way up thii
stairway stands Washington's family deck
and I wonaor if its heavy pondulom tickoi
away the last moments that marked thi
close of the uoblo hero's earthly career.

The Nebraska HulUlln ; .

In spite of the fact that the Nobraskt
building is not very inviting us far ns oj :

hlbits go it is a nice cool place to rest am
any ono from that state feels it a duty to sci
all there is , and takes considerable intcrest-
herein. . The same kindly Interest give
me pleasure in naming some of the picture
and the artists who have graciously con-
tributed their skill to relieve , in a measure
the Darren walls , and I am proud to say , ii
praise of the women of our state , that the !

contributions outnumber those sent by tin
men and are far more interesting , with fov-
exceptions. . Quito a striking uicturo is tlui-
by Miss Moore of Lincoln , the llguro of i

young pirl with pot doves ( lying around her
It is well executed , both In subject und de-

tail , the handling of the drapery , which I

always difficult , showing careful study
Just over the stairway hangs a game pic-

ture of a brace of wild ducks. The greei
and gray tones are very effective against th-
sombre back ground and crude boari-
fritino. . Another picture by the sanu
artist , Ella Hostotter , hanirs botweei
the sldonwindows and represents a glas
bowl , in which are two bananas and som
sliced oranges. There is an excellent frul-
pleco from the brush of Anna Slielton aj
pies , green and red , two of which are re-

llectod in a now tin pan. I have spoken ii

praise of this same picture before , but couli
not Joarn the name of the. artist.
this , in a walnut frame , hangs an unpreteti-
tlous bit of canvas ; the subject Is a vor
simple ono. "Only a Loaf of Uread , " no-

bakurs' bread , but a dainty homo-made loa
that has remained in the oven long CIIC-UK

to make the crust dollciously brown. Th-
side that was torn from n twin loaf is whit
and llakcy and ono might imagine it stil
warm so that it would molt the butte
spread on it with the homely kitchen knifi
with horn-handled steel blade that Is phicc
beside the inviting loaf. Mrs. Dr. Little
Hold of Palmyra , Neb , , is the artist , nnd tin
handled the subject with true fidelity , no
embellishing the homely study with any ai
tempt at elaborate background , which Is i

tones of dull ochre and dark gray. Th
value of this odd little painting In oil lies i
the fact that it Is strictly original , and I jus
suspect that the artist made that loaf c
broad with her own dainty hands.

i Miss Gertie Boon of Table Hock , Nob.-
I

.

I contributes a little gem , It is hung to
high and to rot n close viuw , for it will boa
inspection , I borrowed a chair to stand 01-

I do really covet the picture , for one woul
not weary of it in a lifetime. It Is a study c

several red and yellow cars of corn the
have been tossed upon the Darn lloor an
knocked off a lot of the kernels. Still Clint
Ing to the ripe red earn are some dried cor-
husks. . The picture is ono of consUcrubl
intrinsic value ami if original displays tru

1 genius.-
r

.

Mrs. Francis Mutnuuirh shows throe an
mill heads the head of a horse , the head t-

a calf and two pet sheep. They lire line , i

animal painting next tu portrait painting r
quires the most skill. But this artist seen
to excel In still life and httr largo canvau c

pink roses , spilled out of u basket , aroslmpl
,
- Kupcrb.and one longs to g ithor up a 1mm
1 ful while the dow still lingers upon the pc

fumed petals.-
a

.

Miss Cora McGeary exhibits a fine bit i

china decoration , pink roses on a large plut
also u bowl decorated In red roses , The ox-

cutlon Is line and very commendable to tl
painstaking artist.-

It
.

u quite a little stop from the Nebrasl-
tu the Woman's building , but I want to me-
tiou u picture of fruit ttmt hangs on tl
east wall of the main hall. It is the be
one of its kind I ever saw. In that pictu-
U a sliced watermelon , and so true to llfo-
it that when I look at it I nm possessed wll-
an almost irresistible desire to hunt arout
for a stop ladder so that 1 cue climb up ai
take a big Juicy blto ,

Muiical Nul.nuce.-
Wo

.

are anxiously hoping for the deal
wail of that popular song , "After t bo Hall
Over , " It has been uung and resun ? 1

every Inhabitant of Chicago onu uvo
visitor to the World's fair has had it dlnm
into hi * ears at all hours ami In all place
At the fair buildings it is played upon tl
exhibit plunoi , ttio ladles hum it , the stro
gamins yell it , the numerous organ grlndo
produce it in Installments of sobbing wall
the tallyho coachers toot it on their her
and Unit now nuisance of the street * , tl
piano on wheels , plays nothing else. Tl
very church bell * of Chicago soera rung
the popular air. Little strolling singers
6 and u years of ago appear frequently up

the curb tone oppotltoi the front door ,

While they lng "Afterfjjo Ball" a dhmM
old Indy adds to th brnVon-heartod melody
the Hill moro unwekpmo note * from a
breathless old nccordlinT Waked from a
restless sleep at carly'-d' wn ono hoar the
sad refrain , or at the sMrfmn midnight hour
the drunken reveler DrnWls It forth , until
ono wishes that the Itttlo girl had never
lived to "Climb the Old Man's Knee ," or
that the old gcntlcman iad como in contact
with a live electric wfro ore the mournful
tale had fallen from Im'tVombllng' lips.

But "llfo Is real , Hfd'ls' ' earnest. " and wo
must accept the Inevltuulo. which is to wait
with angelto patience until the song has
sung Itself out of existence , or some new
melody (or malady ) makes its appearance.-
I

.

heard it whispered twit an appeal has
already been presented to the city council
to make the singing of "After the Ball ,"
three times In succession , by ono person , a
punishable offense and the singer liable to-

imincainto arrest.-
A

.

Joyful Ilnllrf.
Yesterday I saw a wandering atreot singer

pause before the house , rattle a tambourine
nnd open his mouthi I gave n weary sigh of-
resignation. . But that sigh was changed to-

nn exclamation of delight , when ho began to
sing n parody , which was no doubt original.
The time was a little off. nnd not much
rhythm In the rhymo. But the words of
the chorus will tickle the oars of the Inhab-
itants

¬

of "Furnished rooms " for thus it
ran : "Wait till the fair Is over. Watch all
the rents como down. Many's the hopes
that will vanish , after the fair. "

But rents have already "como down , "
just as I predicted last Juno. Chicago had
made arrangements to room the world , nnd
ono might well Imagine they also had de-
signs

¬

on the inhabitant * of some of the
other pUnots. The world did not all como
out at once , nnd a largo nuuibcr of lodging
house keepers have already "gone broke ,"
for lack of patronage , nnd people who have
waited to visit the fair until tlio present
tlmo will find that iU y tiATO been the
gainers llnanclally. Ult.VUc HiNEa-

.IKIUtiH

.

AM > l1.tU llW.lT.H.-

G.

.

. W. Dlllingham has just Issued in paper
cover A. S. Koo's novel , "Tho Star and the
Cloud. "

A handsomely illustrated llttlo pamphlet
ns an "Epitome of Detroit" has just been
issued by M. W. Ilannan of the same city.

Among the 'yellow back novels" lately
Issued wo find "Gold ," by Laura Ualntrcy.-
in

.

which the author exposes certain social
cancers In a style of some Interest. G. W-

.Dlllingham
.

, New York.
William M. Hall has written a pamphlet

on "State Bank Notes , " In which ho dis-
cusses the various questions Involved in the
subject , resulting in conclusions ducldodly
opposed to the issue ot such currency.-

M.
.

. Parker has issued for free distribution
n verv neat llttlo pamphlet , "How to Sec the
World's Pair with Llttlo Money ," which
contains quite a fund of information of a
practical kind. M. Parker , box 8JG , Chicago.

The Two Countesses ," by Marie Ebner
von ICschenbach , Is a very pretty translation
of a love story of Germany. It is without
atTectatlon or sensationalism , but withal very
interesting. Cashcll Publishing company ,

Now York.-
'One

.

' of the Professions" is tlio handle te-

a Jug of romance from which Matthew
White , jr. , pours forth a stream of love
lore Into the ears of American readers
Home Book company , Npw York-

."Tho
.

Father of Six" Js the rather unusual
title of a book by N. , E. ,Polapeoko illustra-
tive of the power of a woman's enthusiasm
nnd earnestness as against a man's slowci
and less hopeful motliods. The Unknown
library , Fourth avenue !,

! Now York.-

A
.

paper submitted rccl'iitly to the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social Science
Is entitled , "The U-liitfon of the State tc

Education in England uind America , " by-

Prof. . Isaac Sharpless.r A perusal of it :

leaves is very instructive and contuim
much of Importance Tn framing an opinion or
the subject of future" Education.-

If
.

books on statistics wore noticed in ac-

cordance with the labor involved in then
preparation then "Statistics of Hallways it
the United States ," by tithe Interstate Com'-
morco commission , would'bo entitled to :
lengthy review indeed. The book is ono o
great value in ItS'placo.' "

Free Russia is tho' name of a monthly
periodical published in the interest of Hus
sum freedom. , Jt is ably edited and is a vul-

uable exponent of thc'ciuso of liberty. It:

tone is calm and dignified and its claims an
presented in clear , terse language , ant
while so conducted it will wield powerful In-

fluence toward chocking Russian aggros
sion."A

Problem Unsolved" is the name of i

complete novel presented in the August num
her of Godey's Magazine. Besides a numbc
of choice articles a frontispiece , "At tin
Casino in Newport , " and several wate
color portraits ol distinguished ladies orna-
mcnt this issue. "A Glimpse of the Tiffan1
Exhibit , Chicago ," by George Fredorl-
Ileydt , will interest the society lady.

The fishing articles in Outing for Augus
are both seasonable and good. In one i

grave Dommio finds a day's quiet plcasur
beside a trout stream : another presents i

truly delightful moonlight picture of thi
Land of Evangoline and the fun of lobste
spearing ; while in a third the scene is laii-
on Jersey's swirling shoals and keen angler
find glorious sport in taking hardfightingb-
luoilsh. .

In general the departments contained ii

Current Literature include , beside "Th-
World's Fair ," "The Sketch Book , " "Tin
Queer , Quaint and Curious , " "Hecent Pro-
gress in Science , " "Items of Natural Ills
lory , " "Fads and Fashions , " "Echoes o
Vanity Fnlr , " "Latter Day Philosophy'-
"Wisdom

'

and Wit , " "Travel , " "Adventure ;
"Miscellany , " "Literature" and a varicu as-

sortment of the poetry of the day. Curron
Literature Publishing company , 5'J-S
Lafayette Place , Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. May Agnes Fleming , who has bee
dead for a good many years and who wiot
Interesting stories of a cor.tain class , stil
appears as the author of new books. Th
last ono , "A Changed Heart , " is not in th
least like Mrs. Fleming's' own stories , an
just where the title comes in among s
many hearts is a mystery. G , W. Dilliiij(
ham , Now York.

" 'Iho Athlete's Conquest ," by B , A. M-
eFadden , Is unique in that ho makes physics
strength the power by which his heroin
wins love instead of sighs and tears , th
stock in trade of the usual paper cove
novel. The hero of the book would not leo
at a woman twice unless she measured
least twenty-six inches round the waist. 0
course he finally met the right one. G. V-

Dilliiigham , West Twenty-third street , Nei-

York. .

Arthur F, Bentley , A. B. . of Johns Hoj-
kins university , has written In the Politic :

Science Scries a book of peculiar Interest t-

cltl.ens of Nebraska. The monograph
called "Tho Condition of the Wester
Farmer ," and is a study of Harrison towi
ship , Hall county , Nebraska. It is really
history of the settlement and progress c

farmers and agriculturists in this partc
the world from tiicuriic'st| } days , with coi
elusions anil doductums of great value t-

economists. . . V-

An anonymous ''writer , but undoubted
some person of distinction , writes on "Amu
leans In Europe , "hy Ono of Them.1" Tl
writer has cvidenUy traveled with h-

mind's eye open , aslftup or awake , and it Is
pretty diversified oVc too , and a shrewd ai
bold ono onu that (fares to tackle the datl
papers In his preface yet does it in HUUI
udroit manner audirwith such force and trut-
as to avoid the leasfj evidence of evil Intun
Above all else tho.jvjrller is a critic , ono wl
knows how to say well what he thinks , ar
has produced a most' spicy and instruct ! '

Tolumo. TuttSonsW'Co.' . Now York.
The complete iiovtfl in the August numb

of Ltpiuncott'i U "fii.tho Mldat of Alarms
by ICobert Barr ( kpkjq Sharp ) , it is a ta-

of tlio Fenian invasion of Canada in 181

Among other entertaining articles W , I

Babcock discusses "Supermundane Fl
lion , " and M. Crofton , in "Men of the Day
presents brief sketches of Sir J , 1C. Mlllul
Sir Arthur Sullivan. General Diaz , ai
Philip D. Armour, The poetry of the nui
her is by Clara Jcssup Mooro. Howard Ha
and M. H. G-

.A

.

Conan Doyle's new book , "The Ii-

fugcen. . " has the merit at least of bel
printed on best quality paper , finely till
tratcd and well bound. The story is a t1-

of the French court In the seventeenth en-

tury and of America during the same perk
The fact that it la historical la it* charu'H
will make the book- ono of Interest to the
reader * who are weary unto death of t
Hood * of trash with which the country
deluged. Mr. Doyle ha * done good work
this story , Harper's Brothers , Now York

Harper's Bazar for July 20 contait-
"Little Paul P , , " a farce , by Miss Grace
Furuin , author of "A Box ot Monkeys ," a

other popular plays for amateurs ; a short
story by Howard Scely , entitled "A KnlRht
Errant of the Plains ;" nnd the first of a
short scries of p.ipors of great Interest to
art amateurs and decorators , entitled "Tho
Elements of Floral Doilgn ," by txmls Mo.ul.
This scries Is abundantly Illustrated-

.Harper's
.

Weekly for the comlnp week will
contain nn extensively illustrated article on
the great National Yellowstone park. There
will bo fout full pages of illustrations.
Other timely topics are the silver question
In Colorado , with a portrait of Governor
Walto , nnd a papo of illustration * from
photographs ; a papo of iwrtralts of loading
German politicians in the German Uelchstng
who have been closely connected with the
discussion ot the famous army bill ; and pic-

tures
¬

relating to the recent trouble between
Franco and Slam-

.Median's
.

Monthly continues the famous
work , the "Flowers andFcrna of the United
States ," by Issuing every month a colored
plato of some native plant , with the plant's
complete history giving this month n repre-
sentation

¬

of the common Maiden Hair Fern.
Though issued in monthly parts , It is n
work of reference for all tlmo catering to
the artistic taste of tlio community , as well
as contributing to the popular love for wild
flowers. Among the several Illustrations Is
one of the new Japan snowball , 'the rocks
of the WIssahicKon , nnd the wild roses of
the coast rango. Thomas Median & Sons ,

Gormantowu. Phlla.-
A

.

witty writer has said that life would bo
endurable If it were not for the month of-

August. . Honmnco provides the best possi-
ble

¬

means for making ono forget the discom-
forts

¬

of the dogday season , its August Issue
being a model midsummer number. A fea-
ture

¬

is m nil o of the remarkable tales of
Polish nnd Hungarian writers , foremost of-

vhomlsMaurlcoJokai , Among thcso talcs-
is "Tho Fate of a Nihilist , " nn original oro-
diictlon

-

of great power ; "Tho Attaman ," a-

wondcrufl story from the Polish ; and a
Hungarian election comedy. Itotnanco Pub-
lishmg

-

company , Clinton hall , Astor Place ,

New York.
The August issue of the Century Magazine

Is the nnnu'al midsummer holiila'y number ,

with a special cover , and a table of contents
which Includes many attractive features.-
Headerswill

.

bo apt to turn first to "Phillips-
Brooks'a Letters to Children , " a collection
of letters from abroad by the late Bishop
Brooks to the children of his brothers.
They present a little-known and delightful
side of the life and character of the great
preacher , and they will have a charm alike
for young and old. Stephen Bonsai , the
newly appointed secretary of legation to
China , contributes a unique nnd fully Illus-
trated description of "Fotho Mecca of the
Moors. " The illustrations are many. The
frontispiece portrait of Phillips Brooks is
one of the best. A full page engraving of-

Wiuslow Homer's "Fox and Crows ," the re-

productions
¬

of etchings by ii now Swedish
artist , Anders , anil the engravings of
the article on "Contemporary Japanese Art , "
will attract attention. The Century Co. ,

New York.
The August Callfornlan , with the exception

of the brilliant Columbian issue for July , is
one of the finest numbers ever published ,

Among its varied attractions are three com-
plete

¬

stories , the first of which , "A Smoth-
ered

¬

Fire ," by Harriet Prcscott Spofford , is-

n brilliant narrative of a woman's heroism
and solf-renuuelation. "Tho Caverns of-

Ulo , " by Veruor . Ueed , is the tale of a
lost tribe In the land of the Montezumas nnd-
is embellished with many striking illustra-
tions , while the "Uomanco of Yono San," by
John W. Wood , is a Jnpineso story , which
has the distinction of being illustrated by a
native Japanese artist. There is always a
romantic charm about Slam the land of the
white elephant and ono's dream of oriental
ism is much enhanced by the superbly illus-

trated article by S. E. Carrington. The arti-
cle is particularly timely in view of tno in-

ternational complications in which the king-
dom has been Involved. California Illus-
trated Magazine , Market street , San Fran
cisco.-

In
.

the City Series , now running in St.
Nicholas , President D. C. Oilman describes
Baltimore for the August number. As might
bo expected , ho is Inclined to consider the
city from the point of view of an educator ,

and consequently gives especial attention to
the great libraries and universities that bid
fair to wrest from Boston the name of Mod-
ern Athens. The article is well worth read-
ing , and is excellently illustrated by Harry
Fenn. "From Montrosa to San Matco , " bi'-

E. . Viuton Blake , is an exciting frontioi
episode , telling of the rescue of a white boy
from a Mexican family who held him in ser
vitude. The snap with which the story is

told is well retained in Tabor's spirited il-

lustrations. . With poems the number is

richly set. "Watering the Flowers ," bj
Thomas Tapper ; "A Fair Exchange , " b>

Gertrude Halliday ; "When My Ship Comes
In , " by Marv Farrah ; "Tho Hunaway , "
Nell K. McElhono ; "A Dark Career ," a do-

llciously funny notion of Oliver Herford's
and the same author's "Forgetful Forgot
mo-Not" all are the excellent bits of verse
of which St. Nicholas alone seems to posses :

the secret.
The August Forum embraces valuable or

tides on a. wide range of important currcnlt-
opics. . Hiifael II. Wolff , controller of one 01

the largest wire mills In the United States
voices the general sentiment of manufac-
turers in an article on the "Danger in Hast )

Taiiff Revision , " urging the appointment bj
the president of a truly representative com-

mission to formulate .1 tariff to suit al-

classes. . An authentic "inside view of dull''
journalism , " of great value to the intcndliij
newspaper man , is furnished by three prae-
tical journalists J. W. ICcllor , president o
the Now York Press club , who makes semi
frank disclosures in a trenchant article 0-
1"Journalism as n Career ; " John Gllmo
Speed , formerly managing editor of the Nev
York World , who compares the character o
the reading matter In newspapers of 183

and 18'A and Charles U. Miller , editor o
the Now York Times , who addresses "J
Word to the Critics of Newspapers ;" to
that the average newspaper is as good ns it
readers will permit. Frederic Harrison , th
well known controversialist , whoso critlca
papers in the Forum on art and lltcrutur
have excited wide comment , writes undo
the heading : "Art and Shoddy : a Hoply t-

Criticisms. . "

Till ! CVUATHV I..t >> SlJ!.

Frances 0.Jfljlor ( H llottnii Oldie,

She blossomed In the country
Wheio sunny .summer Illngs

Her rosy arms iihout tlio oai th
And brightest blussliiKs brings ;

lloiilth was her solo Inheritance ,
And grace her only (lower.-

I
.

never dreamed the wild wood
Contained M Mvcot a ( lower.

Fur distant from the city ,

And Inland from the sea ,

My lusale bloomed In gooitnc.ss ,

As pure as puru could bo ,

Shu cauirht her tlrnvy fruslini'sii
From hill and mountain bower ,

Inuvor dreamed the wild wood
Contained bo Hwvet a Mower ,

Tbu rainbow must have lent her
' Homo of Its airy graco.

The wild rose 11 tried with n blush
Thut nu.stlud on her face-

.TliuHunhcatn
.

KOI uiitunitlud In
The l mf; WUVUH of hnr hair ,

Orsha hud never grown to bo-

Ho modest anil BO fair ,

.Tho curly birds huvo taught her
Their joyous matin song.

And homo of thi-lr oti Innocence
tiho'H been with them to lonx ,

And fur bur now , If nued be ,

I'd purl with wealth nnd power.-
I

.
never dreamed the wild wood
Contained so sweet u ( lower.

-*-
All Aliulont I'uulo-

.In
.

the your U.'U B , O. there was
frightful mortality among the liusbam-
of young nnd pood-looklng women i

Homo , A general panic prevailed amoi
husbands and a bocrct invoatigutU-
began. . It was dlbcovurod that u ladle
society existed forthu ] > ui-posoof i-iddii
wives of undesirable husbands , Tin
mot in small piu-tiea ut tlio hoiibo of i

old woman , made pretense of celobrn-
Ing religious rites , but really to proem
poison and arrange among ttiomeolv
whoso husband should ho tioxt put
death , BO that suspicion might not bo o

cited by too many deaths at the ban
timo. A female sluvo was induced
Uio promise of protection and largo r-

warUH to denounce the women who In-

put their husbands out of the way ; 1

wore informed ugjtntit , convicted ai
put to death. Those wore the fit
known cases of poisoning at Rome.

There are tnreu tiling worth savin ?
Time , Trouble and money and Do Wit
Little Early Klsors will save thorn for yo
These little pills will suvoyou time , as th
act promptly. They will stive you trouble
theyctiuio no pain. They will save yi
money us they economize doctor'bills. .

DOUGLAS COUNTY ROADWAYS

Correct 'Location the First Requisite for a
Good Highway.

CONDITIONS WHICH GOVERN LOCATION

Compldto Surveyi NeCBMnry to n Correct
Determination ot lloutM Character of-

Tranin to llo Cotitlilcretl Impor-
tant

¬

BU Cicri's C. Turner.-

IV.
.

.

Assuming that It is admitted to bo-

doslrablo to construct correctly located
rends , the question at once nrlsos where
thcso now roads should bo located niul
how ?

Tills is n question that cannot bo
answered definitely except after the
most careful deliberation and with the
aid of complete surveys. Therefore It
must bo clearly understood that nil
remarks that nro made hero are only
made in the most general way-

.In
.

the Ilrst plnco , whore should those
rends bo located ?

To answer this question wo must ask
another what la the character of the
trnlllc to be handled ?

Clearly the roads nro to bo built for
the boncllt of the farming community.

Now in former centuries and be-
fore

¬

the gonorul introduction of road-
ways

¬

, rends wore built ns grand routes
of communication , lending from the
capital of a country to its 'remote dis-
tricts

¬

or to the capitals of other
countries.

The conditions today nro nltored.
The railways furnish the grand routes
nnd to a largo extent the local routes.

The wagon roads nro merely to ho
regarded as feeders to the railway H.

The nearest railway station is the farm ¬

er's market. The rnihvny utntions
should thot'otoro bo made tlio contort )

from which nil roads should radinto.
Perhaps the host way to accomplish this
vould bo to begin by cunneoting all of-

.he small railway stations in the county
vith roads located on the most feasible
outos obtainable.
Through the main valleys , such as the

lirco Papillion valleys , should each
invo roads traversing their cntiro-
ength. . Two or throe main roads should
u built from Omaha and South Omaha
cross the cntiro county in nn east and

vest direction. A system built in this
manner would , with its various rninill-
ations

-
, reach every part of the county

and would place every farmer in tlio
closest possible communication with his
market.-

In
.

locating such roads the utmost
iaro should bo spent to secure the most
> raetienl routes. The divides should bo-

rossod at the lowest points practical.A-
.11

.

grades should bo carefully studied
ind the maximum adopted should be as-
ow us possible. Care should bo taken

''M avoid wet nnd swampy ground , and
ilso to avoid spots where the snow is-

inble to drift in winter. Sunny slopes
should bo clioson when possible in order
' .hat the road may dry as quickly as pos-
ible.

-
. When it can bo done the heaviest

rndes should occur at the foot of nn-

nscent , in order that they may bo over-
come

¬

when the horses are f rosh and not
xhaustcd from a long climo. There
ro numerous other matters to bo ob-

served
¬

in road location , but those given
are the principal ones selected from the
experience of many practical road
builders.

Careful attention to them is ns much
a necessity to successful road construc-
tion

¬

as the stoppage of n leak is in any
'ino of business-

.It
.

is dilllcult to estimate- the vnluo of-

so great n reform in our methods of road
instruction. In a previous article its

olTect on the cost of haulage has been
coimidered. but this is only n fraction of
the advantage to bo gained. Pages
might bo written on the great gain that
would bo felt by the farmers in thus re-
moving

¬

the barriers from his free com-

munication
¬

with his neighbor ttnd the
outside world. But these are questions
for the social philosopher , whereas wo
are only discussing the material bene-
fits

¬

that would be secured.
Wore all traces of civilization to dis-

appear
¬

from Douglas county today , nnd
none of man's work bo loft excepting our
roads for the future antiquary to judge
us by , ho would probably reason like
this : "Hero was a strange race of stupid
barbarians , who spent their energies in
herculean elTorts to elTaco the monu-
ments of nature. Thobo olTorts were
presumably for the purpose of levelling
the dilllcultios of transport , though in
the absence of further knowledge con-
cerning their modes of lifo it is dilllcult-
to understand their strange and illogical
methods. "

Such a judgment would bo n just ono
nnd though the antiquary may novot
render it , yet , unless wo alter our meth-
ods , it will not bo many years before thi
future residents of this county will ron

'dor moro scathing tribute * to our luck o
common sense and ordinary buslnos-
foresight. .

A picnic is not complete without semi
Cooic's Extra Dry Champagne. A luncl
with it is lit for the gods.

South Dakota exhibits great blocks of tin
soil from different parts of the state. Thes
blocks , four feet deep , are the surface
and are as black as co.il. Maps of the slat
show J'Jst what sections are covered by till
well nik'li inexhaustible richness ,

DOCTOR
Searles-

Searles
PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS

&

Specialists

CHRONIC , NERVOUS
A-

NIPRIVATE
>

DISEASE ;
Wo euro Cnturrh , All Dl oa o of tu-
NovaTliroat , CUott , Stomaob , ilowo
and Liver. Rhemuatimu , Dy poj ) ii-

Blood. . Skin ami Kitluajr Dlioino-
Foiuulo WeaUuoMoi , Jjont Mauhoa
CURED , an 1 all form * of

WEAK MEN
IIVDIIOCKI.K AND VAHICOOKMi pormancnl

and uuccubbfully curixl. Muthucl nuw inul iinlallli
TKKATALKN'lKV .MAII , u | i cliltly.-
PILES.FISTULA.

.
. KISSUHK , purm.inontly euro

wltlioul thu unu ot knlfu , lliruitiru or cauHtlc ,
All maludlua of u prlvaui or ilulleatu n turo ,

either Btx , poulllvely curuil
, Call on or udilruua. wlilt Htunip. (or Clreulai
' Kreo lioulc , IlovlpvH atul ayniptoni llluuku ,

f nu auutii iath i

. OtOTlOJ 01 091119) ) O All. til , HEI

I WAS BIG.-

I
.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK FILI.S.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.H-

nndBomo

.

Women Can Lose W lat
Fast. Homely Man Look Dollar

. Thin. Try Dr. Edlson'a-
Syatom. . No Dieting.

Bond worth Tvvloo the Monsy.-
Onicoof

.
II. M , Iturton , Hardware, Oary 3U-

tlon. . Ill , , Jim. II. w.iL-
Dr. . KUIson Hour Mr : I am well pleased with

your treatment of oboiltv. The band Ii worth
twleo the money it coil , for comfort , I bivo
reduced inr wuiKbt t n pound *, t nolxh 115-

uotT , una 1 did wolKlr.il'V , VOUM truly ,

II. M. IlmiTOS.
They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Kurlvlllc

.

, III. , MsjrJJ , ISM-
.l.ortnK

.
& Co : InclonoJ nnil $ I.1J for nhlai! plotia

tend mo the other tire battloi of Dr. Uilliim' Oliol-
Hy

-
1'IIK 1 ham u oJ onu nmUhlnk her nro Ontfit-

thuwurk. . S. M. UAI.KV , I' . O. llox 7J.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.I-

Vorlft

.

, 111. . Juno IS. 1 .

Ocnr Sirs : After hearing ono of mr frlemlt talk i
Such about jour Oboiltf I'llts nn I tlo bonuflttvjli-
dorlvlnicfrotn thorn I tlilnk I nllitrr them mrnlC-
ricntoiend tno3boitlo < C. O. II. , niul obllga ,

J. MOHIUH. lua t'orrr stroat.,

Fool Bettor nndWeigh 13 Pounds Leas
nonlion. tml. . SopU 19 , IKU-

.flentlomen
.

: Incloiecl I aunil run II , for nlUati rou
will tilcmo Bond mo tlirua hoUlesnf till) oboiHr I'lll.i-
.Amtnklni

.
; the fourth boltlo nml foul Tory muo'i-

lipttrr nnil woliih 13 puuncli losi thnii when I bajAtI-
nkliiicltieui. . Iwlll conllnua your tronUiupt

Mil :) . J. C. McCu.x.v ,

South Msth Strait.-

An

.

Individual nlio < o li-

Ii feet 1 Inch nlioul.l roUu 195 nqun.1l
6 feel Slnohoi " ICO "
Sfcot lOlnchoj H M 17U

' Dr. Edison ri : "H my bo well to point out
thnttn my cipurlonco. whlcli Is necossrirllr Tory
considerable , many troiiblnsoiuoakln dlioit os anon ,
ccostomn , azono. psorlnsls , utlcnrln , etc. , nro prim-
nrlly

-
c.unort b7 obosltr. mid in the fnt nmltUshlnr-

oiluccil by the pllli unit Obcsltr Fruit Salt nu 1 Ilia
action ot tliu banil Uido ntTuulloni hare nlraostl-
uticicnlljT illsapiiearoil "

'I no Obesity Fruit 8nltl' usoil In connection wltn
the Tills or ll.imls , or both. Ono toupoonful In f*
tnnililcr ot wntcr mnltoj n Uollcloui oJv TmlaiI-
lkn chanipnlfttno.

The b.ma co < Ml 50 oio'i fornnrlonith up to H-

Ibicliuv bufnr ono Inrner tlmu ,11 Inolioi ndl 1-
0ci'nuextra foroicli tijilltloiiul lnoi.-

1'rlco
! .

of Fruit Hull. J1.01-
I'llli 11.50 Per llottlo. or .1 lloltloi lor 11.01

Sent by .Mull or Uxprou-
Cutthli outfind kooplt , unlaou.1 for our full ( ]

colunmjnrtlcloon obosltr.
MENTION AUUltEHS EXACTLY Ari GIVEN

IIEI.O-

W.Loring

.

& Company
2 Hamilton PL , Dept. 2H , Boston. Mi n , 115 Stats

St. , llept 21. Chicago , 111. , 40V. . 'lino. St. , Uopt 2i,
Now York City ,

For sale In Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

! 130. II-
S S-
will cover the expense of a trip from St.

Paul to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This Includes ALL nocossury traveling
expenses , railroad , sttigo nml sleeping ear
faros , meals and hotels for the complete

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's Pulr will not
bo complete unless you also go from there-
to the YollowHtono Park (totnl oxponao
about $150)) and view tlio wonderful
things the Almighty hus placed there lor
mankind to see. No such spot is found
oiBowhoro on earth. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

is the direct line thoro.
Send for "0,000 Miles Throuph Won-

derland
¬

, " and our now map ot the Purlc-

.CHAS.
.

. S. FEE ,
General 1'nssotiKor Agent ,

ST. PAUL , MIN-

N.SPECIALIST

.

NtW tllA MKHiiJAt
AND

( CoiiHiiltiilimi free. )

Ii iiniurpntisoil In tlio treatment
of nil
Uuronio , Private auiI-

Vofv us Di oa os.-

.Write
.

to ur cumuli puriuuallr-
1'KKA I'.MIOM' IIV MAIL.-

i

.
i Aililron with ititrnp for par-
tlcularn

-
, wlilcli will bo .out In-

plnlnunvolopa , I'.O. JuiHt. Olllco. lisa , llthi
trout , Oman * .

ALLOW US TO
ASSIST YOU."-

Wo

.

can bo of much service in aiding
you to so-

loctArtistic

Hardware.
GET OUR PRIC-

ES.laslorlon

.

SonCo.
1611 Dodge Street.-

"Mil

.

ATI ? V'CiCalarf ! > Curu cures caUrr-
fcDili- liii X Q All druKftUU. COccnU.


